
Vacation Bible Sports
6:00-8:00 pm

Watered Gardens
Breakfast
5:30am

Board Meeting
7:00pm

Spit 'n Whittle
Breakfast
8:00 am

Cheer Givers Lunch
@ Bailey's Eats & Sweets

12:00 pm
VBS Family Night
activities & food
6:00-8:00 pm

Adult Bible Study
6:30pm

Kids Ministry Swim Party
@ Billings' house
1st-6th Grade
6:30 - 8:00 pm

Student Ministry
Worship in Pittsburg

Senior Saints
Lunch
12:00 pm

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry

Student Ministry
6:30-7:30 pm

Kids' Ministry on Sunday Mornings
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

Aug 27

Nursery
CoreStuf & Nursery
KidStuf & Nursery

Family Sunday
(1st-5th grade kids join their parents
in the Auditorium for 10:45 service)

Adult Bible Study
Women's Prayer Gathering

Kids Ministry
6:30-7:30 pm

Student Ministry
6:15-7:45 pm

Sweet Sister's
@ Joplin Ave Coffee

9:00 am

4 State Men's
meeting @

Villa Heights Christian
Church
7:00 pm

Sunday Schedule
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am
6:00 pm

Oikos

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Modern Worship Service
Traditional Worship Service in Auditorium

Oikos meets off-site in homes on Sunday
evenings

Adult Bible Study
Kids Ministry
6:30-7:30 pm

Student Ministry
6:15-7:45 pm

Bright Futures
Backpack Program

CCCJ gym
1:00 pm

(registration required to
receive school supplies)

Vacation Bible Sports
6:00-8:00 pm

Student Ministry
Slip 'n Slide Kickball

6:00-8:00 pm

Student Ministry
Lambert's Trip
3:30-9:00 pm
Bring $20



Minister of Worship & Students
kenan@cccj.church
417-437-2718

Kenan Klein

Message From Kenan
In Matthew 17, Jesus had a mountaintop experience where three of his disciples witnessed the power
of God visually and heard Him audibly. The disciples wished to stay right there, but Jesus took them
back down the mountain, back to the work He'd called them to do.

After a powerful summer we can have mountaintop experiences as well. It's hard to leave them to go
back to the work God called us to. So the question you may be asking right now is: "How can I help
myself or my child continue their mountain experiences from this summer?"

1. Be devoted in prayer: alone and together - one of the most powerful things you can give your
family is dedicated prayer times and examples of your own prayer life. Satan wants to
destroy everything God has instilled this summer. Don't allow it to happen by firmly
planting yourself and family in the presence of the Lord!

2. Be with God's family - God loves to work in and through His people, the church. Make Sunday
morning worship times the TOP priority for your family. You can focus on God, be
encouraged by other believers, and move out on mission together to make disciples who
make disciples (our calling!).

3. Be a servant - a phenomenal way to watch God continue to move in you and your family is to
step up and find a place in our church to serve. Here are a FEW examples where you
could serve:

Kids Ministry
Babystuf (Nursery)
KidStuf
Music
Tech
Classroom prep

Student Ministry
Coach a huddle
Set up / tear down
Prayer partner
Music
Tech

Sunday Morning Team
Music
Greeters
Tech
Communion prep
Coffee
Parking lot

There are a myriad of ways you and your family can serve. God loves it when we use the gifts He's
given us in service to others. Maybe you join a team or maybe your family serves together. No
matter what though it is our duty to walk back into our lives envigorated by the experiences we had
with God. Let's go back down the mountain and make disciples together!



Minister to Family & Children
james@cccj.church
918-697-4639

James Billings

Message From James
How often do you find yourself doing
something the way you feel it should
be done? If this is something you
often find yourself doing, you might
realize that you possibly have a respect
issue. The more I lead and gain
responsibility, the more I realize that
to be a good leader you must learn

how to be a good follower. In being a good follower, you can’t ignore this
valuable tool called respect. Respect is showing others they are important by
what you say and do. This is a response we have in reference to a request,
command or instruction given by someone else, especially authority.

It is your decision how you will respond in any situation. You have the choice to
either show respect or disrespect. If you decide that the speed limit is not fast
enough and should be a greater speed, as you act on that by accelerating, you will
face consequences for disrespecting the authorities enforcing that speed limit. It
is the same throughout your lives as you model respect to your children and
grandchildren, helping them to show respect and a Godly attitude.

God is the all-powerful Creator of the universe. There is no one else who has the
position or power of God. We can’t help but respond to Him with respect.
When it comes to people, everyone is important for two reasons: God made them
in His image and Jesus died for them. That’s why respect is also a reflection of
the character of Christ in us. When we see people like Jesus sees them, we can
show everyone they matter to God.

Respect is something that permeates your life choices: how you respond to
others, how you treat people’s property, how you obey authority, and, most
importantly, how you follow the commands and instructions of God. So how are
you doing with the opening question? Do you often find yourself feeling above
authority? If so, don’t forget the little eyes and ears who are watching and
learning from you. And even more importantly, remember that God has called
you to respect and to obey His leading. So make sure you are a respectful
follower and, in turn, you will become a respected leader.



Message From Adam
This summer, we sent 47 kids and teens (along with many adult leaders)
to Maranatha Bible Camp! Many of those kids and teens were able to
attend camp because of the generosity of the CCCJ family. Over the past
6 weeks or so, we've already baptized 7 of those young people and
celebrated as they have begun their new life in Christ, and we have
another baptism or two on the way! Thank you so much for the role
you've played in their lives!
This summer's theme at Maranatha Bible Camp is "David" and it's been
so powerful for our young people that beginning July 31, both of our
Sunday morning worship services will be focused on the life of David as
well. I'm excited to preach these messages and I'm even more excited
about a little bonus we have planned... 1 Timothy 4:12 says, "Don't let
anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an example for
the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity." There's
something special going on in the lives of our kids and teens, so this
month we'll be inviting one of our young people (a different one each
week) to share as a part of each of our messages. It's important for our
whole family to recognize the potential of our next generation and cheer
them on, so that's what we're going to do!
I'm looking forward to Sunday and I look forward to joining with you in
worship!

Please continue to pray for:

Sherry Gooch, Gordon Clymer, David Hacker, Sandy Arnold, Vana
Buckland, Linda Todd, Family of Jon Howerton, Ron Lawver, Vickie
Kegerries, Herman Ulibarri, Lawrence Morris, Larry & Rita Cowardin,
Lowell Mason, Josh Mouton

SUMMARY OF BOARD MEETING NOTES FROM 06/15/17
Opened meeting with prayer. Read June 2017 minutes. Discussed
financial reports. Elders are meeting with Adam weekly. New church
custodian has started. Need to replace some ceiling tiles due to rain and
may need to have roof leafs looked at. Brian Allen and Mike Skelley are
working to install thermostats. Springfield Ashphalt is going to repair the
parking lot. Praises and Prayer Request, meeting closed in prayer.
Motion to adjourn.

Preaching Minister
adam@cccj.church
937-618-1912

Adam Jones

Average Weekly Giving For 2017: $5,594
Average Weekly Need For 2017: $6,031

On average, we have a weekly budget shortfall of $437

Statistics For
Worship Attendance
Sunday School
General Fund

July 2
183
82
$5,776

July 9
205
95
$4,668

July 16
222
108
$5,767

July 23
227
93
$5,463



August Birthdays
1 -Kolton Allen
3 -April Biilings
Hailey Tuttle
4 -Michelle Baker
5 - Joni Skelley
Nic Foulk
Mary Marsh

9 - James Billings

22 - Brantley Gouge
23 - Victoria Alford
Brantley Gouge

24 - Diana Hoopianna
25 - David Howerton
Janelle Routledge
29 - Everett Bartley

10 -Allen Henderson
Leon Williams
Rickie Lea Seaton
14 - Kellen Kitchens
Lowell Mason
16 - Kim Jones
18 - Betty Mouton
Jackie Allmendinger

"Sock It To Cheer Givers!"
The #1 item asked for in homeless shelters is often socks.
The Cheer Givers are collecting sock donations through
October to pass along to area shelters. Give to one of the
ladies or drop off at the church office. Contact Jana Dahmen
for more info (417-437-3424).

"Crochet, Knit, Embroider, or Mend?"
Bring handwork to the conference room every Wednesday
from 9:00-11:00 and enjoy the fellowship of like-minded
women. Contact Linda Mitchell for more info (417-317-3193).

Pre-Teen Ministry Ice Cream Party!
4th-6th grade kids

Wednesday, August 23 @ 6:30-7:30 pm



Service Times
Sunday Mornings

Traditional Worship Service .......................................
Sunday School Classes .............................................
Classes for all ages

Modern Worship Service ..........................................
Kids Ministry up to 5th grade

Sunday Evenings
Traditional Worship Service in Auditorium .................
Oikos (meets off-site in homes) .........................

Wednesday Evenings
Wednesday Evening Activities ...................................
Adult Bible Studies
Kids & Student Ministry Events

8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am

6:00 pm
various times

6:30 pm

Contact Us
Adam Jones, Preaching Minister .......................
Boyce Mouton, Associate Minister .....................
James Billings, Minister to Family & Children ....
Kenan Klein, Minister of Worship & Students ....
Joni Skelley, Administrative Assistant ................

Church Office .....................................................
Church Email .................................................
Church Website ..............................................

937-618-1912
417-358-5503
918-697-7398
417-437-2718
417-649-7200

417-649-7200
info@cccj.church
www.cccj.church
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